
PTA Chair Report for academic year 2020 – 2021 
We have had a really successful year of fundraising, despite the continuing Covid
Pandemic and the challenges it posed. 

What did PTA funds pay for in 2020 – 2021?
 33 chromebooks with licences and storage trolley to be purchased via Project Cafe fundraising 
 Class Bursaries have paid for 

◦ A class visit to a farm  
◦ A class trip to Cotswolds Wildlife Park
◦ A Tudor workshop,
◦ A Roman visitor
◦ An Ancient Greek visitor
◦ An Anglo-Saxon visitor
◦ Year 6 books
◦ Christmas gifts

◦ Leavers gifts
 School Theatre Visits 

◦ Heidi & the Snowglobe
◦ Wizard of Oz

 Christmas crackers for school Christmas dinner
 Easter Eggs for each child from the Easter Bunny

What events did the PTA organise in 2020 – 2021?
 The Great St Michael’s Cake or Biscuit Decorating Competition - 3rd to 16th November 2020
 project CAFE – Launched to parents on 17 November, closed on 13 January 2021

◦ Crowdfunding via InvestMyCommunity website
◦ sub campaign: Christmas Bonanza Giveaway (Hampers, Christmas Tree)

▪ Non Uniform Day 4th December 2020
◦ sub campaign: Twelve Days of Christmas Challenge

◦ Generous Individual Donations from several parents
 Winter Light Trail   - 28th November to 12th December 2020
 Zoom Santa - 5th December and 12th December 2020
 Christmas Wreath Sale – partnering with Bunkers Hill
 Dreams Come True  - ongoing donation page for PTA launched January 2021
 PTA Design a Logo competition – Hilary term 2021
 Easter Trail - 27th March to 18th April 2021

◦ Key Stage 1 Easter or Spring themed pictures 
 Spring Fun Quiz via Zoom – postponed
 Summer Bonanza (Hampers) – fundraising for our WishList

◦ Non Uniform Day 9th July 2021
 Film Club afternoons - 2nd July, 9th July and 16th July 2021
 Meet & Mingle for Reception and Year 1 families - 17th September 2021

More details about each event are given later in the report. 



PTA Committee

Chair – Georgina Bygott; Secretary – Angela Wenham; Treasurer – Anvita Matilal.

PTA Meetings 

We held these over Zoom and, during term-time, we aimed to have a meeting once a month. 

Meeting were held on 20th October 2020, 17th November 2020, 12th January 2021, 23rd February 2021, 
27th April 2021, 15th June 2021.

All parents were invited to attend (via Parentmail and poster in PTA noticeboard). Mrs Owen attended
all meetings representing the teachers, and liaising with the teachers as needed. The PTA committee
attended all meetings, with 2 or 3 parents joining some of the meetings. 

Giftaid 

This year the PTA registered to be able to claim giftaid on donations. This has successfully boosted our
fundraising total this year, especially from our crowdfunding campaigns. 

Easyfundraising

This year the PTA has succesfully promoted the use of our Easyfundraising link.

Class Reps

We invited several parents to act as Class Reps – helping to cascade information out to parents

PTA Parent Questionnaire

A questionnaire for parents to find out more about skills, what events they want and if they can help, 
was planned but delayed until the start of the 2021/2022 school year. It was sent out to parents on 17th 
September 2021, with the hope the results will help with planning events for this new school year.

PTA Information on School Website

We would like to have more information up on the school website and discussed options with Judith.
Information was sent 2nd December 2020, providing content on the events so far to be put up on the
website. It would be useful if we can find an efficient way to get information up so that parents can
refer  to  events  (past  and upcoming),  although current  resources  able  to  do this  obviously  have to
prioritise their time elsewhere.

Grants

Georgina gathered information about possible grants the school could be eligible for – covering many
different themes. Georgina met with Mrs Owen and Judith to discuss her findings. It was agreed that
the school would need to reflect further and progress any relevant applications. 

New Parents Information

A one page summary explaining who the PTA are and what the
PTA does was written and shared as part of the information pack
that is given to New Starter parents. 



Michelmas Term 2020 

The Great St Michael’s Cake or Biscuit Decorating Competition

3rd to 16th November 2020

The baking competition was launched just after the October half term and was an huge success! The
entries  were  outstanding,  and  of  a  very  high  quality,  and  it  was  truly  heart  warming  to  feel  the
excitement  from the children when the pictures  of all  the entries were put on display in the PTA
noticeboard. This was a really great start to our project CAFE fundraising efforts for Chromebooks: the
money raised was enough to cover the cost of one Chromebook and licence.

We had 113 entries, expertly judged by Rev’d Elaine Bardwell. Overall winner prizes were donated by
Waitrose  Headington,  the  PTA purchased the  gold,  silver  and  bronze  medals  and Judith  expertly
created Certificates of Merit (of which there were many!).

We received a lot of positive feedback from parents – thanking us for organising the event, how much
fun the baking was, the activity had been good for the soul, what a great fundraising idea, got to enjoy
lovely cake, how the activity really helped their Saturday.  

                                                                                                    

Reception 9

Year 1 10

Year 2 16

Year 3 11

Year 4 11

Year 5 12

Year 6 11

Parent & School Staff 25

Joint Entries 8

  

Project CAFE – Chromebooks Accessible for Everyone 

Launched 17 November 2020, closed 13 January 2021

This  was  our  main  fundraiser  for  the  much  needed
Chromebooks.  Another  huge  success!  The
crowdfunding  campaign  page  raised  £3794.80  in
donations, with an additional £898.70 in giftaid. Many
donors  generously  paid  the  platform  fees,  so  we
received most of the donated money.



Georgina worked with a client  manager  from InvestMyCommunity to create  a campaign page and
communications to promote the campaign. We promoted the campaign through the school missive and
parentmail  messages,  providing  updates  for  progress  to  the  target  and  thanking  parents  for  their
contributions. 

On launch day, Judith helped to put up posters all around the school grounds and helped to blow up
balloons to tie up on the fences – the balloons got people talking! We also arranged for a banner to go
up at the front of the school. Most importantly, A5 leaflets were sent home in book bags ensuring both
children and parents could easily read about the campaign.

A thank you message was sent out at the end of the campaign,  acknowledging the generosity and
support  from  everyone.  An  article  appeared  in  the  summer  2021  edition  of  FundEd  magazine
www.funded.org.uk sharing our successful fundraising campaign. 

Campaign page: tinyurl.com/stmptadonate

Christmas Bonanza Giveaway sub-campaign 

Contributing £276.25 into the overall CAFE campaign page. Parents were very
generous in their  donations for the non-uniform day on 4 December.  Year 6
skilfully created the hampers – 14 in total. A Christmas Tree was donated by
Bunkers Hill. This event really lifted spirits.

Twelve Days of Christmas Challenge (sub-campaign) 

Although we did send out A5 leaflets to all children to promote the
event, along with Parentmail messages, only one child created their
own campaign page for this challenge. 

Well done Ludo, contributing £298.50 to the overall campaign. 

We believe that the timing of the event (at the end of a busy term)
and running through the holidays didn't make it easy for people to
join in. Next time, if we try a similar event, setting up campaign
pages in advance, where children can direct their supporters; not
running an event through holiday time, and spread out events so
that  people  aren't  overloaded  might  make  it  easier  for  more
children to participate!

http://www.funded.org.uk/


Winter Light Trail                                                             

A final call for volunteers was sent out on 5 November. 

Wow – what a response! A total of 49 houses took part, each displaying
the  letter/picture  as  part  of  the  trail  and  many  houses  putting  up
elaborate displays for us to enjoy! Maps were sold through parentmail,
the office and via  Square – thereby making it  available  to the wider
community. 

Georgina  made  guest  appearance  on  BBC  Radio  Oxford  on  28th

November to promote the Light Trail and our Chromebook fundraising
campaign. 

Zoom Santa

Anvita took the lead for this event – organising the
Santa Bags and liaising with our two Santa
volunteers. Judith was a superstar working out how
we would sell the chats with Santa, and setting up
the many timeslots in parentmail.

Zoom Santa took place on two Saturday afternoons
in December, and we received very positive
feedback from those who got to speak to Santa!
Their santa bags were delivered to school the Monday following their Zoom by Santa’s elves!

Christmas Wreath Sale – partnering with Bunkers Hill

Barbara kindly liaised with Bunkers Hill to take advantage of this fundraising opportunity – taking pre-
orders, collecting the wreaths and handing out/selling additional wreaths. Thank you Barbara!

Hilary Term 2021 (back in lockdown)
January 2021, and we were back in lockdown. As a committee we felt that we needed to rest on large
scale fundraising, due to the huge amounts raised through project cafe, but felt that we could still do
something. 

Dreams Come True – ongoing donations page

After the Project Cafe fundraising campaign closed, we set up an ongoing
donations  page  with  InvestMyCommunity.  We can set  up  sub-campaigns
under this page, and parents can make one-off, or ongoing, donations to the
PTA as well. 

A poster  explaining  our  WishList  was put  up in  our  PTA noticeboard  in
April.

Campaign Page: tinyurl.com/stmptadonations



PTA Design a Logo Competition

We received 34 entries to the competition, from which the PTA committee selected 7
finalists. 

The PTA Committee  and Mrs Owen reviewed  the  finalist  entries  and selected  2
winners. The winning designs were combined into our final PTA Logo design. 

Key Stage 1 Easter Pictures – launching our Easter Trail!

Through Mrs Owen, we asked if Key Stage 1 classes would like to draw Easter or Spring themed
pictures to be displayed around the perimeter of the school site to launch our Easter Trail. 

The artwork created by the children was beautiful and was well received by parents and those in the
community.  Children proudly showed their parents their  picture, and we parents (and others in the
community) welcomed the chance to see the artwork at a time when parents were not able to go into the
school. 

                                              

                           



Easter Trail

We had 43 houses volunteer to take part in our Easter Trail.

This time, the trail involved solving crossword clues, as well as counting
the rabbits, chicks and eggs that appeared on the poster displayed in each
house. 

Lots of fun was had by all who walked (or biked!) the trail – although
Georgina was approached for a hint to help solve a couple of clues!!

Again, maps were sold via Parentmail or Square. 

Trinity Term 2021
Spring Fun Quiz

Sadly, we didn’t have enough entries to run the Spring Fun Quiz planned
for the end of May. 

We  believe  that  the  timing  (inset  day  just  before  half  term)  and  the
relaxation of lockdown meant that many families who might have joined
were going to be away. 

Anvita still has a set of professional quiz questions that can be used over
Zoom, or in a hall, that we hope we can make use of in the near future. 

Summer Bonanza

As a final fundraiser for the year, we thought we could repeat the popular 
and successful Christmas Bonanza!

We had a non uniform day in July and parents were very generous in their 
donations for the hampers. 

Anvita and Georgina put together 30 hampers (approx 8 items in each bag) 
to bring some summer cheer!

The fundraising page raised £385 – seeing flurries of donations each time 
we sent an email reminder/thank you!

We received positive feedback that the Hamper bags were lovely and it was
such a simple but nice thing to do.



Film Club 

Angela made the excellent suggestion of bringing back Film Club, and Mrs Owen found a way to make
it work!

We held three film afternoons, splitting the year groups to retain bubbles, with Mrs Owen, Mrs Archard
and Miss Billingham kindly agreeing to run the film afternoon.

Across the three afternoons we had 90 or so children attend – brilliant!

September 2021
The PTA arranged a Meet & Mingle afternoon for Reception and Year 1 families. The event, which 
took place on the school playground, was well attended; with the children enjoying playing in the 
afternoon sunshine! A successful event to start the school year, and promote the PTA to the parents of 
our newest families.

  

Enriching the Educational Experience of our Children!

Friday 17th September 2021
 

3:15pm – 4:15pm
 

on the School Playground

St Michael’s PTA
 warmly invites

Reception & Year 1 
Parents

to

A chance to 
meet 

other parents

Reception 
& Year 1
children 

can 
stay & play

Find out 
more about the 

PTA
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